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However, these potential benefits must be wcighed
against the known postoperative complications of in
utero repair, including induction of early labor, pre
term delivery infection, and death related to prematurity, as well as maternal morbidity. As more of these
procedures are performed, other adverse sequelae may
also become apparent. We describe three girls who had
spinal cord tethering and large dermoid inclusion cysts
in infancy. All three had undergone in utero closure of
myelomeningoccle at one institutron.
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YTLOMENINGOCELE occurs in approximately I of evcry 2000 live birrhs.r The
prenatal incidence is higher, because many

parents elcct

to terminate th€ prcgnancy, once the

diagnosis has been made.2 Mye lomeningoce Ie often
results in permanent impairment, including loss of
sensorimotor function in the legs, hydrocephalus, incontinence ofbladder and bowel, skeletal deformity,
and rype II Chiari malformation (ccrebellar fvermis]
and medullary herniation and inferior displacement
below the level ofthe foramen magnum). Advances
in ultrasonography and ultrafast fetal magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) have madc it possible to diagnose mve lome ningocele and other neural-tube defects
early, but much remains to be learned about the oplimal treatment of rhese disorders.
In recent years, in utero closurc of m,velomeningocele has bcen recommended to prcvent damage to thc
spinal cord as a result of exposure to amniotic fluid
through the open defect.3 5 Approximately 220 in utero closurcs have been performed to date at four insti-

tutions. Although imprirvement in motor function has
not bcen confirmed in children trcated in utero, there
has been a documented improvcment in cerebellar
herniation.6 In addition, a comparison with historical
controls suggess tttat children who have been ueated
in utero are less likely to require ventricular shunting
for hydrocephalus, presumably because closure ofthe
mye lome ningoce le sac provides a more normal pattern
ofspinal lluid circulation.z8 The amelioration of these
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The preoperativc cvaluation end in ut€ro trcatment ofthe three
paticnts have bcen dcscribed previously.6 Aftcr wrirren informed
consent had bccn obtaincd from each mothcr. fctal MRI was oerfr-rrmed wirn r singlc turbo spm-echo sequcncc on a 1.5-T urur,
at 19 to 23 wceks ofgcstation. Surgical repir ofthc ncural-tube
defect was performcd at 22 to 24 wcek ofgestation. ln each cas€,
after g€n€ral ancsthesia had been administercd to thc mother, a h1sterctomy r1,?s p€rformcd, and thc lumbar aro ofthc fetal spine was
exposed. Primary dural cl()surc was aft€mptcd with the usc ofsrandard techniqu€s, and attcnrpts were made to close the skin around
the open def€ct. In each case, irwas not possible ro close the dura
and skin, so a graft of accllular human dermis was uscd to co\Er
the defect (AlloDerm, LifcCell). Amniotic fluid $?s replac€d with
\r'armed, sterile, l:ctatcd Ringer's solution. Tocolysis was initiatcd
and maintained postopcrarively to pre\'€nt prcterm labor
The mothers undcrwcnt MRI studies €verv drrcc weeks Dost
operrtively, in order r() m,)nitor ferJ neurul-rube dertl<rpmenr. Tte
infanls were delivered b,v clective cesarean section alicr lung matu
rity had been conirm€d bv the ratio ofl€cithin to sphingomy€tin
in the amniotic Uuid ar 30 to 36 weeks ofg€station. Unconrrollable
premature labor, which h.s precipirared early delivcry irr a number
ofother cases, did not occur in thc tluce cases rcporrcd hcrc. At
birth, thc thrcc infints appcared to ha\r nearl), normal motor lirnc
tion in the legs, and no tJladder d!'sfunction was dcrcctcd clidcall_y.
Voiding crstometrogrrms rvere normal.

Subsequent Evaluation and Treatmont
The three girls wcrc follo$rd posroperativcly by local pcdiarric
neunrsurgeons. Loss oflcurologic function occurrcd at an average
rge of10 months (range,9 to ll). T\vo ofthc girls hacl loss ofmotor function in bodr lcgs. ln oDc olthe two, dccrcascd sponraneous
movemefit of both lcgs was noted b,v the hmily, rnd radiographs
ofthe lumbosacral spinc showed progressive scoliosis. In thc other

infant, who had only slight plantar flexor ucakness at birrh, the
motor function ofthc right lcg was dimirnshcd and ther€ was ten,
derncss on palpation in thc lumbosacral ar€a. Thc third child pre,
scnrcd with proglessirc bladder dyslirncrion. Whcrcas shc had had
normal voiding with a good sucam and a normal c)'stomerrogram
aft€r birth, a cystometrogram obtain€d at six months ofage sho.rved
poor bladder compliancc, with passive leatage at high intravesicular pressures. All thrce infants underwent MRI studics ofthc spine.
without rhe ,:drninirt tion df contrxr material. Thc MRI ran-from
onc ol thc iffants is shown in Figrre l Dermoirl cvsts and spinal
cord rcrhcring werc prcscnr in all three infanrs.
Bccause ofthe findings on clinical examination and neuroimaging
studies, surgical cxptorarion was recorimendcd ior thc thrcc infants.
The previous skin closurcs wcre reopened and cxrcndcd in r ceph
alad dircction. Thc dura rvas exprxed and opcncd. l)ura $?s adher,
cnt to the dermoid c!,srs. thc capsules ofrhc cysrs wcrc opened and

